
Construction Tools Stolen
Equipment word 

apparently carried < 
der n fence sum)' 
struct ion worlc on 
and Chemicals Corp,

reported lo Tonnnce Police.
After dlnKluR a hole under 

(ho fence, the thieves took two 
workmen's tool Id!a valued at 
MOO, mid welding regulators

and Hawthorn* Ave., Monday,
C.eorge Mnbrey, superintendent The tool

ried wit thresh the hoi. under , Thieve! Leave Camera
the fenco, and norne appeared to i
have hcen takn over dip fence. I Putting a twist on

.icroi-dinK to Detective Sgt. Per 
cy Hennvt.

The stolen equipment then ap 
parently was carried to a wait 
ing car across the railroad 
tracks, he said.

nir-

glar apparently left a camera 
in his car,"Herman Mltehcll, of 

1317 Acncla Ave., told Torrance 

Police Sunday. Potential thieves 

liad apparently gone through 
id.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
MAY 12.13-14Dollar Paint Sale

Bay One Gallon at Regular Price.... .Second Gallon at

looMOR-GLO 
PAINT

$1.00
GALLON

FLAT WALL PAINT w,,,,e .    ,,  ,. ..e,, ,  . 
exceptional value In redecorate the living mom or licdnimii. 

One coat, definitely covers. A hiiy at *3.»8 a gallon. Buy the 

second gallon iif flat wall palufat rally »  - -*.

WHITE KITCHEN GLOSS ENAMEL mi... »n
en«y hriislilng enamel that anyone can use. Dried to a nilr- 

i or like gloss overnight. Thin Is an exceptional value at *1.BS 

n Billion. Buy the second gallon of Gloss Enamel at only  » 

WHITE HOUSE PAINT .... ,„„,,, „„ „„.,, ,,,„
Id a top grade oil pnlnl made fume proof for our local In 

dustrial area. I gallon rov«r» ,VM) square feet and l« de. 

 Igned to give years of wear. Only MM a gallon. Buy the 

seeoml gallon e/f White Home Paint at only -...._ -*.

REDWOOD OIL Our rexlwnod finish la NEW and 

niFFBnENT, and meets r. S. Navy Speelfleatlons K2RI.1A 

Type. I, Guaranteed to revitalise won. redwood siding and 

fences. This paint sells for »S,SO, hiiy the second gallon for

GAL,

MOR-GLO PAINT MFGRS.
CORNER SARTORI and TORRANCE BLVDS. 

(NEAR BANK OF AMERICA)  T,' FREE PARKING IN REAR
OPEN FRIDAY 
TIL 9 P.M.

SIIIKI.KV \V.\SIIBI UN
. . . Ton YOIIHB Singer

Scholarships Co 
To 4 Musicians
Winnera In the Cash Music 

Scholarship Competition, spon 

sored hy the Torrancf Youth 
Rand-Artists Assn., held Satur 

May, May 7th, In the Mlra Cos 

ta High School Music Building, 
are Rolf Klemm, violin, Shlrley 

Washhurn, voice; Bobert D«- 

Slmone, piano; and Alan Wal- 

ther, oboe.
Rolf Klemm who li a student 

of ft'iih Breytspraak, liven at 
13M 2nd St.,'Manhattan Beach, 
Is a Junior at Mlra Costa High 
School.

Shlrley Washburn. student of 
NaH'ne Nlckol, lives at 2800H 
Eshelman, Iximlta, la a Junior 
at \arbonne High School.

Robert neSlmone, of 702 Mar-

llta, Hermosa Beach, U a atit- 

dent of Paul 9toy«, and a senior 

at Reclondo Union Hlfth School.
Alan Walther, of 4012 Via 

Nlvel. Palos Verdes Estates, Is 
a st'.ident of Clemment Hutehl- 
son.

These four studenta of the 
Torrance and Beach Cities Area 
competed with 30 other students 
for these scholarships. Jackle 
.Tohnston, clarinet, and Michael 
Mullen, pianist, of Torrance re 
ceived a tie for first honors

Exchange Club 
Seeks Top Local 
Amateur Talent

An amateur contest, knov/u «s 
"The Search for Talent Con 
test ,<' will he conducted locally 
under the sponsorship of the 
Exchange Club of Torrance, It 
was announced by President 
Hal Sponhelm. Heading the ac 
tivity for the club li Jim Shea, 
Tom Block, and Don Whann.

Through the efforts of local 
cluh memher», an "outstanding 
contestant or act" will h« select-

winner of this contest w!I! he 

sent to the California SUte Ex 
, change Club's convention, to he 
'. held In Santa Cruz on June 21 
,24, and 2(i. where they will 
appear in the State competition 

| to establish a State winner and 
a winner In each of the four en- 

I tertalnment categories In the 
(Junior and senior groups. The 
State "champion" will he award 
ed a Juno Government Bond
and win ch cate

but were eliminated In the. sec- 
oml Judging In favor of the, 
other student* who exhibited 
a little mor« experlenc*.

.Judges for the competition 
were Ulllan Bteuber, piano; 
Nick Furjanlck, itrlngs; Mel 
ville Tully, voice; and Clarence 
Sawhlll. wind Instruments.

All four students will appear 
is guest soloists with th» Tor 
rance Area Youth Band at their 
"Ninth Anniversary Concert," 
to he given at the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium on Tuesday 
night, May 24.

A check for one hundred rtol 
lars will bo given each of the 
contestants that night by W. E. 
Bowen, president of the Youth 
Band. Kthel Derouln Is chair 
man of th» Youth Band-Artists 
Assn,

All of the contestants In this 
year's competition, except the 
winners, are r-ltglnip to compete 
In nrxt. year's competition.

IOD1NK SOt'KCF,
Chile's nitrates and hy pro- 

ducts yield flO percent, of the 
world's lodjlne.

(her competition In the Junior 
division, which Includes oon- 
testants up to 14 year* of age, 
and the senior division that In 
cludes contestants from 14 
years through their high school 
enrollment.

The Torranc*, South Bay, 
Hawthorne, Westchester, and 
Inglewond Clubs, comprising 
Exchange Club District No. 20, 
will sponsor contests In their 
area.

Each club will select Its Junior 
and senior winner to compete 
In the dlKtr'ct finals which will 
be held In the Paradise Theatre 
In Wpstehester on the night of 
May 31. The Junior and senior

(dancing, vocal, etc.) will re 
ceive a JlnO Government Bonrl

F/xpensen Paid 
These winners from District 

I No. 20 will have all expenses 
| paid to and from ths convention, 
(Including their expenses while 
they are there as p-irtMp.ints 

Knrollment under any oMhe 
fovir categorlps of tbp vontest
 dancing, vocal, .Instrumental 
and novelty la open to hoy* 
and girls of this area, through 

1 high school age. who have an 
fact or performance that might 
qualify them for participation. 
Entry Is free, and should h» 
made hy contacting any one of 
the three commlttcemen or hy 
calling DAvIs p.fiDM or DAven- 
port B-2242.
  Closing time for local entries 

] Is tomorrow with local ellmllis- 
| dons being conducted Satur 
dav. Eliminations will be mn 
ducted at the KnlRhts of Co- 
nimbus Hall, 214 Ave. I. lie- 
dondo Roach, beglnnliiK a' 0 
a.m.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

with (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

out of California's colorful past.

A BRAND OF GRACIOUS SUBURBAN LIVING

Jose Dolores Sepulveda, first occupant of the place known as Paloi Verdcs, little dreamed 

that his abundant Rancho would some day become "home" for many Califotnians. But today

in historic Rancho Palos Verdcs... several thousand acres of sunny, rolling hills, swept by cltan breeze* 

(rom the sparkling blue Pacific.. are being changed into a planned communily of homes. Here is the'most favored

Rancho of the Dons, all that is fine in California living is being created... homesites oflering ample room 

for fun, modern tchools, imart shopping area*, beautiful churches, glorious recreation facilities.

Thus thii romantic old brand, which most fittingly combines the warm, hospitable symbols of th« 

hcaii and the cup, lakes on new meaning in California history. Here truly is a brand of gracious

luburban living... Rancho Palos Verdes,.. where you can make the home of your dreams a reality.

RANCHO PAIO.S VERDES
Country Homtiltei by thf Blut Pacific

filet Virdti Piop«rti«» Admlnlttiitlon Building: Rolling Hilli, Calilornli 

Salti OHici: Clipper Roitd t Paloi Virdtt Dnvi South, Poctufjum Bend, Caliloini*

On April U, 18,19 I) nj 

Dolortt Sepulveda, leg

Hoover's Old Cleaner DRAGNET

BIG
for old vacuum cleaners!

Dig_.  out that old cl«in«r and you may $50 for tha oldiit clainar turnad In.

win a big raward, W«'r» looking for $30 for tha naxt oldest cleaner. Plus

lha oldest cl«in«r in town and it may $10 certificate! for tha naxt 2 olda«t

be yourtl Valuable gift certificate will cleaner* that iro turned in during the

be awarded.

CALL OR CDME IH TODAY. YOU MAY 
WIN WITH YOUR OLD CLEANER

1334 EL PRADO
FAirfax 8-7682 
TORRANCE


